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BONANZA whisperings.
Holloween was well observed by 

kmite (if our jolly young people, who 
hiasked themselves as ghosts and 
Visited nearly every home in town.

A Hfthday school Thanksgiving 
entertainment will be given at the 
kchool house in Bonanza in the even
ing of November 2«. A small ad
mittance fee will lie charged at the 
door. At the conclusion of the ex
ercises. refreshments will be served 
by the ladies.

C. M. Gardner and wife, of Foe 
Valiey were purvhaslng suppites in 
unr town last Monday.

The happiest man alive is Ben 
Abbeloos—all because it’s a boy,

A. D. Harpold has been at hard 
labor; so industriously has lie applied 
hlmRelf, it has alarmed some of his 
neighbors who prayed the court to 
«top him from further labor, but he 
says he will not quit by the “dam 
»ite.”

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hoagland will 
remove from their ranch to our town 
tj shorten the distance to school.

D. F. Driscoll will remove to the 
flopton house this week.

A dance will be given at the hall, 
Thursday evening. November 28. 
Supper will be served at Hotel Mor
ine. Ticket*, Including supper, $2.

Rev. Ketcheson was greeted Sun
day evening by a full house and 
appreciative audience.

The dirty, gundy, dry tirwn 
Bonanza is supposed to be about 
enter npon a great era of prosperity. 
Two irrigating corporations, as 
well as individuals, are trying to 
water our country and town. It is to 
be hoped something will be done, 
hrstde court proceedings. Not less 
than fifty miles of ditch have been 
laid out in our surrounding country.

Andrew Nicholls made a trip to 
Lakeview with flour, and will bring 
hack a four horse load of apples from 
Surprise valley.

Scy Faith has been delivering 
ko A. D. Harpold this week.

Bill Jones.
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FRO.T FORT KLAMATH.

The people of Wood river valley 
are losing lota of their cattle.

The Ft. Klamath Sunday school 
and church services were well attend
ed last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Holt have left 
Wood river valley for the winter.

Mr. Fred Cronemiller 
from the valley with a 
apples.

There will be services 
ath school house Nov. 
Melhase srbool house 
W. B. Cklame pastor.

On account of the
the Klamath reservation the preach
ing services have been dispensed with 
for the present at the Agency.

Special meetings will be held at 
Ft. Klamath school house beginning 
Nov. 11. All cordially invited to 
attend.

The wife of Mr. I’Tiilip Loosley 
Bo better at this writing.

hnu ,t un«, 
NOTICE IX»R II It! l< ’ \ HON,

■ ’ili'e p -. ti d that theiMuit b" l< nii'tit, imd T1MB”R 1.A N D. A 
vll:- d fx th' pemilty nl even

la furtlk r h.tini itcd Hut 
court remarked Hut ho 
tine would I*' enough, 
eollupiied and asked to have it 
not lesa than fiou, but hi* pleading 
had aofU'lied the heart of the court, 
and the tine was made »1, and Mr. 
Hah has not been visible since.

Mix* Dungan Is not a spring chick
en by any means, and her beauty is 
not likely to prove fatal. It was 
shown that in replying to the letters 
pt' the ardent Von Yansotis. who 
fluttering.around the flame, that she 
sent them photographs of a younger 
and handsomer woman. Miss Dun
gan’s arrival here was so sudden that 
neither of the complainants were 
present to hear her sentenced or to 
hear the remarks of the court, or 
they would probably have arrived at 
the conclusion that they should have 
in the first case appealed to the fuol- 
killer for justice.

Miss Dungan, 
fooled others in 
but she will probably now go 
misuse the mails no more.
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; claim» wili cure every case.
•crtpiion ia tble: “If you

' corneis of vour mouth turned up. 
1 you can't feel blue.” The direction* 
I for taking aie. “Smile, keep on smil
ing’don't atop smiling. ” It sounds 

1 i ridiculous, doesn’t it? Well, just 
I try turning up the corners of your 
.mouth, regardless of your mood, and 
i see how it makes you feel. Then
■ draw the corners of your mouth down 
and note tile effect, and you will lie 
willing to declare, “there's something

j in it.”
Tiie doctor treats his nervous pa

tients to medicine when necessary, 
hut when the case is one of pure mel
ancholy, without bodily ill. lie simply 
recommends the smile cure. Hoh.-isthe 
patient remain in his office and smile. 
If It isn’t the genuine article, it 
must at least be an upward curvature 
of the corners of tiie mouth, and the 
la’tter feelings follow inevitably. The 
treatments are followed up regularly.

1 and the patients all testify to their 
g.a*l effect. It takes considerable 

i persuasion to induce some of them to 
• apply the cure, and of course the 
igreater nuinlxr of patients are 

women, for when a man is blue 
he is bound to be blue in spite of 
everything, but a woman is more 
easily persuaded to try to find a cure.

1 The doctor declares tliat- if persons 
I Will only draw down the corners of 
their mouths and use sufficient will 
power they enn actually shed tears.

■ On the other hand, if they will per
sistently keep the corners of the 
mouth turned up pleasant thoughts 
will chase away the gliNimy forebod
ings. His discovery grew out of an

. experience in his own home. His 
wife was of a nervous temperament.

1 and when in a despondent m<*«d he 
would ask her to "smile a little” un
til the saying come to be a house- 

; hold joke. But it brought about 
good results, and then came the 
spiration to try the same cure 
others.

A POLITICAL INTERVIEW.
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Dairy news

Editor Republican: Thinking a 
few items of news wfil be interesting 
Co readers of the Republican, I sub
mit the following:

Thrashing is about done. The 
average yield of grain is fair and all 
are feeling good over the high prices 
they are getting.

There have been some changes af 
this place. The store has changed 
hands. Ike Davies, the proprietor, 
Is putting in a nice stock of goods for 
the winter trade. The hotel, too, 
has changed hands. G. G. Anderson 
is the genial landlord. He has tidied 
up the place until one hardly knows 
it. His table is loaded with all kinds 
nt luxuries ami his lodgings will be 
appreciated by the traveling public.

They have quit work on tiie Blixim- 
fngcamp ditch at Sprague river, 
Hans Stockler lias come home for 
winter.

Wm. Uhrinan came In with a 
load of merchandise for the Excelsior 
yesterday,- and August Siskey came 
11

in-
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Hearing that Major Chas. E. Wor- 
I den of this place, and heretofore 
! prominent as a Southern Oregon 
democrat, had expressed his determi
nation to change his political alle- 

' glance to the republican party, we 
' took occasion to call liis attention to 
it. Here is the interview:

“Major, I have heard that you are 
not in harmony with the present 
democratic policy and that you will 

, not support its principles. Will you 
' state vour position?”

“I have voted the democratic 
ticket since 1870, always until 1896.

I taking great interest. Since then, , 
when free silver and fusion entered 
its ranks 1 have been lukewarm, as 1 
never believed in those fallacies.” 

••Will you give your ideas as to the 
two parties?”

“I have come to the belief that the 
' republican party is the party of prog
ress and is today nearer democratic, 
principles than the so called demo- ' 
cratic party. In fact, if the repub
lican policy were for tariff for reve
nue only to meet actual government. 
expenses. I should agree with its

I policy of today. Its policy has been , 
; to advance with the growth and 
! needs of the country, whereas tiie : 
' democratic party has lost its Jeffer
sonian principles and merged into 

j Bryanism and fusion until its demo
cratic principles are obliterated.” 

“Will you support the republican 
policy?”

“I shall be forced to, as I believe it 
to be the party of progress. 'J 
only objection I have to its policy 
lates to revenue, as I said before.”
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U MTH> hi li, » I ixn (h i >e*. 
1 ilkeVIvW , Oreg, II, l *i lols'l ’.'ll. Its'l. 
Notice i* lu’ieby given timi in com- 

plisnee w ith the |irovi»ion* of tiie m t ot 
Congress June 8, |s,S. viititlvd "All 
«et tor tin* sale o( limlier land* in the 
»tate» of Cahtoini.i. Oregon. Nevmta, 
mul M nslungoin Territory.” s* ex- 
tendisi to all the Public I .mid States by 
net ol August 4. I«U2. M dilani E '•|*’nee. 
ol Klamath Falla, County ol Klamath, 
Mate ol Oregon, ha* tin* day tiled hi 
tin* office hl* »worn »tatenietit No. 3"'i. 
lor the ptiri’liasv ol till’ SEl4 ot Seetioii 
No. Sri, in Township No,.T..’s . Range No.

E.. and will offer ¡mail to show 
that the land sought i* moie valuable lol 
its timlier or stone I him for agi icultural 
pur|io*v». atid to establish In* claim to 
»aid land la-tore the Register and Re- ’ 
eelver et thi* office at I.akeview , t Iregon, 
on Saturday, the Itili day it Januaiy. 
1W2. He names as w itue-s, * ; \iii thur 
C tiritlith, ot Klamath Falls, Oregon. 
Daniel M. Giiffiih. of Klamath l'«ll*. 
Oiegun; Mary (ìiìlHtii, 
Falls, Oregon; Blanche 
Klamath Falls, Oregon. 
IH'i'son* claiming adversely the 
descrilied land* are 
their claim* in this 
said lltli day of January, 1102.

<4 KImiimII) 
GiitHth, of 

Any «ml «II 
•ItOVtf 

requested to tile 
utlhv on or before

It «•« .litlUl.lt J , |jr-rw,
E. M. Bkkti ain. Keginter.

Timber Land. Act June 3, 1878 — 
Notice for Publication.

(Lakeview Examiner.)
Ever since I lie day s of eat ly set I le

nient in Illis section travelers in the 
vicinity of Atiert lake have seen not 
far from the shore portions cf a Wag
on projecting from the waters of 
that lake. Various opinions have 
ever been rife as to how that wagon 
got in the lake, one of them lieing 
that sometime in tiie distant past 
a venturesome traveler attempted to 
drive across the lake on the ice and 
broke through. The urns’ probable 
theory is perhaps, the story that 
before the early settlement of Lake 
county a band of immigrants with 
their tiain of wagons passed through 
this country and were killed by In
dians. The train was prolmbly on 
the top of the rim, overlooking tiie 
lake, when the murders were com
mitted, and tiie wagon was rolled 
down into the water by tiie savages.

At any rate. George Hankins, one 
among many, has long been curious 
about tiie matter, anil announces his 
intention of satisfying his curiosity 
by going to tiie lake and rttempting 
to pull tiie wagon to tiie shore with 
a span of horses. Mr. Hankins may 
make a grews-mie find if he succeeds 
in tiie undertaking. Tiie wagon lied 
may be tilled witii grinning skelctons-

UNITED STATES I A N D Ol I K E J 
Lakkvikw, Okixion, OcUilu-r 2!» IWI.|

Notice i* iivrvbv given that, in coin 
iiliance with the provision» ot the act of 
('■■ngrv** ol June 3. |S78, entitled "An 
act for the side of timber land* in tl:v 
»late* ot Csllfortiia, Oregon, Nevada >iml 
Waaliington Teriitorv," a* extended to 
mH the Public Kind Slate* by *-l ■ >! Au
gust -I. I8t»2. Blanche Griffith, ■>( Klam
ath Falla, County of Klamath, State 
of Oregon, ha* thia day tiled in 
this office her »worn statement. No. tW, 
lor the purchase of the sK’, Section 
No..34, in r<>«ti*liip No. 32 F., Range 
No. 7‘a E.. and will offer proof to *h“W 
that the land »ought i* mure valuable 
(or its timber or stone than (or agricul
tural pni)Hi*es, ami to establish her 
claim to raid land l*-forv the Regi-ter 
ami Receiver of tliia office at latkeview. 
Oregon, on Saturday, the lltli day ot 
January, IW2. Filename* nr wilm-'-e- : 
Witham E. Spence, of Klamath Falla, 
Oregon; Daniel M. liiiffith. u( Klamath 
Fall*. Oregon ; Mary Griffith, of K am 
ath Falla. Oregon; Aurthur C. Griffith, 
ot Klamath Falla, Oregon. Any and all 
persona claiming adversely the al*,ve- 
docrilied land* are requested to ti!v 
llieii claim* in this office on or before 
raid Util dav of Jannarv. I!H>2.

E.’M. BRATTÁI.N, Register.

Jo
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you
This t>r-pariliKm contain* all of the 
digestan's it -I <IL--I* >'l 
fl**! Il gives itisi.mt relief anil nt vi r 
kill to cure. It allows voti toon all 
the ftaal you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs cau take It By It» us»' "‘“''•J 
thoXnds of <b;l*’Pt7 |h« I»Y 
cured liter everything else falh (1. n 
I* unequ ilhd for nllsiomaeh trouble*.

H can’t help
but do you qood
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A^er-Lakeview
Stage Line.

S. l re A’JGHTON, Pro-.

Office: At the Telegraph

Office
KLAMATH FALLS. OR.

Second
Hand
Range
And a
Few
Carpets 
For sale
Good as new.
CALL AT THIS OFFICE

I'nitfo Stitk* Lixo Orrtc*. 
Tjikevivw, Orruon, Octol’er, 211, HOI.

Notice is hereby given tlial ill com
pliance with the provision* of the net of 
(’oiigrt’** o' June 3. IS'S, entitled “An 
act lor the sale of tiinls-r land* in I fie 
States of Calilorm.i, Oregon. Nevada, 
and Washington Territory.” a* extend
ed to all the I’nhlic l-aud State* by 
ad of Anguol 4, Is"-’. Mary Griffith, of 
Klamath tails, county of Klamath, 
state of Oregon, lias thia day tiled in thi» 
office tier sworn stati niciit No. 322, for 
the purcliaiw of the S', SW '^.Sic 
and X1. NW '4 ot ' 'urn No. IH. in 
Township N<>. 32 S., Range No. 7', E., 
and will offer proof to show that the 
¡«nd sought ia more valuable for il* 
timlvr or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, ami to establish her claim to 
said land la-fore the Register and Re- 

. eeiver of this office at Lakeview, Oro., 
on Saturday, the lltli day of January. 
1U02. She names a* witnesses: Daniel 
M. Griffith, of Klamath Falls, Oregon; 
Aurthur C. Griffith, of Klamath Falls, 

.Oregon; Blanche Griffith, of Klamath 
Falls, Orison ; William E. Spence, of 
Klamath Falls, Oregon. Anv and all 
person* claiming adversely tin- above
described land» are leqnested to tile 
their claims in this office on or liefure 
tiie said 11'li day of January. 1U02.

E. (I. Bhatt vim. Register.

* »

TIMBER LAN D. .V T.IUNE3. 1*7«, 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICA!ION.

Subscribe for Republican.

Call at the Republican o!11ce for 
tine job work.

BANNER
TH* OLDEST JOVRSAL

Spiritual

OF LIGHT:

Dnily from Agi-r to Klamath Hot
Spring*. Kfiiii. Kl.iumth I-all», Ikitry, 
Bonanza, lily nod Ijikevli-».

.(fakes connection with ah tram» at 
Ager, Cal.

Easy Coaches. 
Excellent Accommodations.

Piiwci.^’cr. expre** and freight trafile 
solicited. All ''ii.inv * vi.limited tu u» 
will be expedited.

FOR SALE. TWO FINE RANCHES.

X X. .1

Collections Attended 
to Promptly.

Correspondence 
Invited.

KLAMATH FALLS PLANING MILLS,
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

Plans anil Specifications Furnished on All Klncls ot 
Buildings and Contracting and Building 

on the Installment Plan.
Ainung thè lutili tv varivly <>( inaivi lai and wurk fiirnlahed bv thi. i ,ill «,p. 

Stnrv Frulli». Wi»»l Uarvlng, Sl»lr Itali*. Babislrr» and Newel Pn»t. HtKkvta 
Servii ami Turiiiil Wurk, Fanti, Ihxir» and Itlliid*, Corner ami Base HI.v k. s»»^ 
ami Tiiriu’il |ialn*tvr*. IN*»r and Wlmlnw Fiamva, l’nlpli» and l'vw Emi., Mblnglr, 
Builder»' Hardware, Paini* and dii Moulding amitila*a, Elwaliun* and l*v»i«il,' 
I iid»'-«’.l. Ground and Cut (ila»*, Wall l'»|*'r. Fnriilliire, rte., rtr,

lU’.t wuik ami inalvrial. and in thr l*lr»t ami lini»! a|ipruvrd *ty)e».

Klamath Falls-Merrill Stage Line,
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.
I !_ -p»«ir llorsuH boarded by day, week or u»unth. 
LIVvl J • Huy mid Grain bought and wold.

1‘asscngvrs conveyed to all parts of Soul hern Oregon 
and Northern California at the very lowcat rates.

i

Ashland < rd Klamath Tails 
SU<c Line.

Mukc* dally trips each way by Par-
r.-u. Nida Sprint*. Shake, iNikega- 
ma, (Logging I'amp.) Ki tto, to 
Klamath Falla.

I). REAMES. M. I).
Physician aid Surgeon.

All Call* Answered Promptly Day 

or Night.

j. n. nooRE,
Il I* ilio direct line from Ashland 1 

und ail North ««-»I Oregon i<> Klam
ath Full». Merrill, Bonanza, Hly j 
and Mkcvlcw, and nlao 
Agency aiul Fl. K Limai li.

(i EN Eli AL F BRIGHTER,

£WPruir|>l and rnrrlul allmlnm 
tu all u’ilvr»

Indiati

l.r.i'c Kl.inmlh Falla dally 
a. tn. and arrive« l-y & p. 
make* ipK'd connections with all 
north and south txiuiMi train* at 
Ashland. Daylight ride both way*.

«
nt., and

nt

_____________ _
J. B. MOORE,

Proprietor of Freight Wagons.

,.. Everything done a lib 
nestliu»» and dl»|«trh

Good Stock and Equip- 
ment.

Careful Attention Given 
Traveling Public.

HOTEL BARBER SHOP.
J W. SIEMENS. Prop.

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 
I ANC ASH! PE HRE INS. CO.

UM. GARROT, J. L TARDI,
>uptnakndt#L 1‘roprictar.The undersigned dcalrr», on account 

of piHir lie.itili, to sell two excellent 
ranches, viz:

One sti* k ranch alnut 6 mlb-s from 
Lorella, containing 520 acres, all 
fenced with gissi rail and wire fence, 
gissi building», houKc, barn, »hed*, 
spring house, etc.; 150 acres under 
cultivation, tiie liakmee In wild hay, 
(cui» several hundred tons per year;) 
all excellent soil and plenty ,,f water 
from several large spring» for tin- hay 
and crops. Iti» one of the best 
ranches, and In the center of a large 
and tirsi class range.

Also a grain ranch at Lorella 
known as the “Siinp. Wilson ranch,” 
containing 320 acres. All well fenced 
and sufficiently watered by numerous 
springs of excellent water; a new 
Iioiimc, flntohed in gmsl styl? and cost 
41,200; a young orchard, 25 acres m 
alfalfa, tin* balance cultivated and. 
raising wheat, oat*, rye, liarlcy, vege-l 
tallies, etc., etc. No wa*t<* land on. 
It. ' The best grain ranch in Klam
ath county.

These ranches w III lie sold, sepa
rately or together, at a bargain. Ì 
GihkI title, and both In first rate con- 
dition. ( all on or write to

Wm. Davis, 
Lorella, ( »regon.

XoTK’E.
DEPARTMENT HI IHE INTERIOR.

I nltrd State« land (Hike
I.**«’ir». OsKi-’i*. Odoler A

Notier i* hereby given that < Ig’l-* 
(.Johnson, wliom- puslnflic.’ ndJiW» ■’ 
o*|,k<i»h. " iscon»in, ha» mail* *|'|"W»’ 
lion in svli-i I under II»' »'lol June L 
1*117, (311 Mat , 30) the follo»Illg I'*1* 
ol »rirvevisl land», ld-w tl :

NW »I Me. &, Tp. 3->, d *• 
K.. W. M. .

Within tic next thirty d.ms (mm th» 
date hrrrid. protest* or contest» •i»in,t 
Ibe relrr’llon on th« ground th»' 'n" 
land dvM rilied, or any |»irlioii llie"™’ 
is more valuable lor its eiiinrral» U««s 
tor sgticultural purpose», »id * "" 
eeivi’d and noted lor report (O 
inÍMUilier oí the General l-iml • mW.

E. M. Ult i N AIN, llegi»»«*^

UNITED STATES I.A ND OFFICE. » 
Lakkvikw, Urkoox, (K’IoImt 23. l’.Wt. )

Notice ia iietehv given tlmt in Coni- 
pliance with (lie piovi*iona ol the act of 
Crmgre*» of June 3, 1878, entitled “An 
act lor the sale <>l timber lan >* in the 
stall’s of California, Oregon. Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,’’ h* ex
tended to ah the I’iiI lie lj»nd Stare» liv 
act of August 4. I8V2, I'aniel VI. luiffiiii, 
of Klarnith Falls, County of Klamath, 
State of Oregon, iia* thisilav tiled in thi* 
office hi* sworn statement No. 324, for 
the purchase of the NE'A, of Section No 
18, in Township No. 32 S.. Range No. 
7't E-, and will offer proof to show ilia) 
the land maiglit is more valuable for its 
timlier or stone than for agricultural 
pnrteises, and to establish iii* claim to 
said land la-fore the Register and Re
ceiver of thia office at Lake view, Oregon, 
on Saturday, the 11th day of January, 

, l!)02. lie names a* witnesses: Aur
thur C. Griffitli, of Klamath Falls. Ore
gon; Marv Griffitli. of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon; Blanche Griffith, of Klumatb 
Falls, Oregon; William E. S;*’nce, of 
Klamath Falla, Oregon- Any and all 
persons claiming adversely trie •l»>ve- 
described lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or liefore 
said lltli day of January. 1!M)2,

E. M. BRA1TAIN, Register.

IJCTHt WOBDL DKTOT1D TO

Philosophy.

L.VKKVIKW, OtlK., OcIoImT 2A. 1001.
Notice Is InTeliy glM’ti that Ihr 

following dcM’rlbrd approved towm 
siilp pl.it» bare Im-i ii rccelved ut 
ortlcr. via:

Townsl lp No. 31 South Range 
15 East W. M., Oregon.

Tuwtmlilp No. 21 South Range
Iß Ea»t W. M,, (irrgoii.

Townslilp No. 22 South Range
15 E.ist W'. M., Oregon.

Townslilp No. 22 South Range
16 E.i*t W. M., Oregon.

And will Im* llled In tlils offlcc on 
the 2nd day of Ih-ecmtier, 1001, und 

i .ipplicaUuns for Ilie entry <>f land» in 
tliealsoc d, M'rllr-d Townships will 
Ih’ rrccivi’d at t hl» ofllco and inadc of 
rccord on and nftcr said 
DeccmlM’r. ivoi.

E. M. IIuvttain, 
ilAllKY BAILKV,

till*

No.

No.

No.

No.
SSUED WEEKLY

At 204 Dartmouth Street, Boston, 
Mass.,
BY

BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING COMPANY

Timber Land. Act June 3. 7&~'
Notice for Publication.

UNITED tiTATEM
I.IKKVIKW. (IHSIIOV. "' b I*’ IW’ 

Notice i* In n by given th*«. I" «Tj 
Iiliance with the provision* <" .

ol Jiiiiu 3, 1M7M. until 
m t for I hu •«!« <>i 
wlHtm <»l California. Oruyon, • .
Waafiington Territory." r,| t 
to Hl. I Im Public Lund '•••« J? 
.,( August 4. IS"'-’. M*n I’ >K ' 
<d Fort Klamath, ( ountv o( K'*'" . ( 
Malo of Oregon, h»* 'llW , y„. 
in tliia office her sworn x’gtj
321, for the purelia-e " "v./u*.,
.dF. etp.n No. (I. in Ton rm ''I1 '
Range No. 7 >-•. „*l,R,r«iv«l«-
toahow tliat tlm land aouxht 
nlile for it* timber or|,,,""" l’, *.,1;,), hr( 
cultural pur|H»»e», and * u-uur 
claim to snid hind la'fnrc 1 i.vfvi»*. 
and Receiver ol thia office nt j
Oregon, on .Monday, 'Im • (i(.
......... Iter, 1«H. Hm ’KhB. 
ni'HHi’s: Dmi» Brannan, )u((
ath, Oregon; Janie* M H'** Hlrf uf 
Kliimnlh, Oregon; |J,r, •<
Fort Klamath. Oregon; 
Klamnthon. C*liL 
claiming adversely *.1'® . ir 
IhikIm aru ruqiivute'j to 11 ’’ jOih 
in lliin oflii r on or before

,’mnE.,M JIRATTALN. IW*^

c. II. WITHROW. |
agent

STATE LAND
Notary I------

2nd clay of(Front Oregonian.) 
Mis« Annie Etna Dungan of

Hill wlio was indicted by the United 
State« grand jury for using tiie 
United State« mails to obtain frattd- 

I ulently from each of two men the 
isutn of $20, and wlio, when arrested 
at ber father's farm, Gold Hill put 

' up $500 bail for her appearance, came 
to the city yesterday, was arraigned 

| in Judge Bellinger’s court, entered a 
plea of guilty and wa« sentenced to 

- imprisonment In Multnomah County 
Jail for one day and to pay a tine of 
$L The dollar was paid and ber 
sentence of Imprisonment was served 
technically by surrendering herself to 
the United States .Marshal.

Ml«« Dungan 1« the woman who 
answered the advertisements of two 
Swedes for a wife, and succeeded in 
having them each send nnmey to buy 
a wedding dress, so that 
look well when she went 
with them.

The court said he conk)
very serious view of such a 
deemed It unworthy of Um 
of the grand jury, (he Uni 
Attorney or the Pokfal inspwtor 
He said the laws were made to pro- 

Morc anon, j tect wx.jety, but intimated that It 
1 was powerless to protect men who 
were so silly as to advertise for wives 

i from the effect of their own folly.
Tn Klamath coanty no one is sup- Ills said that even the callous 

mised to have the “blues,n especially heart of United States District Af- 
aow that we are to have the railroad, torney Hall was touched by the 
But If any one should bv accident sight of beiuty In distress, and sug-

Gold Harxim,* D. Barrktt, Edito*.

I

I THE BANNER I» » Srst-ol»*» Family N'«-ws- 
1 pa;»-r of eioiit (ok mcke) paoks, eontalniii* up

wards ol ro*Tv coLiiM»» or i»Tr**sTi.<u> asp is- 
sTEVcriv» KKtDlKo, »mbrM'ing A Literary De
partment; Reportsol Hpirittinl Lectures; Ori
ginal E-hivs— Spiritual, I’hUo'optileal and 
SetentHlo; Editorial tlepartment. which treats

I upon spiritual unit secnlar events ; Kplrlt-Vtes- 
s«*e Department ; Reports of Hplritual Fhe-

1 nomens, and Contributions by the most talent- 
' ed writers in the world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF Ht I) ITIII'TION, IN ADVANCE
Per Year ..........................................................  »2X0
Hix Months .............................................................. tin
Three Months .......................................................... .'Xi

Specimen copie» «ent free.

Ai>vE*Tts*Mr*T» published at twenty-five
cents a line, with disco cuts for space and lime.

Rcgtofer. 
Receiver.

Ilie Children’« Friend-

i

thia winter, 
now. Your

Fur cough*,
TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNES, 1873.— 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Banner of Light Publishing Company 
Also pabllwhen and k»»;»« for tele at WholPteh* 
and K'Mail a complete a-M»rtrn* nt of Spiritual, 
Progre.wive, Reformatory. and nitceltaneous 
Books, embraci:iK w ork on Occultism, Theoso
phy, Aatrologv, Psychology, Hygiene, etc. I>v- 
tecripllv«* Catalogue Mini ire«* on application.

Any book ptibllMhed In England or America, 
not out of print, will be sent by mail or ex- 
presa.

They report that the 
i5fr7«x,d' Mr- Slske-V| 

a pail of I 
ffifiLMiriMped undtr Hie, 

icar Messrs. Wood and Roberts 
are going to open a saloon here.

That is all at present.
Dan De yuir-us.

TO CURE THE BLUES.

she con'd 
to church BO YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCE

t&e a

________«rots
Dreions 

Copyrights Ac.
Anrone tending a Rkefrh and dp’vrriptlon may 

quickly nfpertatn onr opinion tree whether an 
Invention m probably patentable. Communion* 
tlon««trictlr confident lei. Handbook on PatcnUi 
•ent free Oldest HkfOficy for neon ring patent*.

Putenta taken through Mann A <». receive 
Nprrtal notke, wit hout charge» in the Scientific Hmerican.
A handiomHy HhMrtrafed weekly. Mrgest dr» 
cnlatlon of any nelentlflc journal. Term«, <3 a 
year; four month«, |L Hold 
MUNN & Ci

Brr.ncn orca

by all newsdealer«.

_ _ _ _ Jo.36’“’’New York
nr ■-I'. Or ' o. «S F St.. W»-bu.i-l-m '• C.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,) 
Lakeview, Oiikoon, October21», IlNH.)

Notice in hereby given that in com
pliance witii the provisions of tie- act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An 
act for the sale of tirn'M-r lands in the 
states of California, Oreg n, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,” as extend
ed to all the Public Land States by 
ret of August 4, 1892, Aurthur (' Grif
fith, of Klamath Falls, County of Klam
ath, State of < »regon, lias th is day tiled in 
tliia office his sworn statement No. 323, 
for the purchase of tiie S'.4 NW1., and 
N‘a sWq, of Section No. 14, in Town
ship No. 32 8., Range No. E., mid 
w ill offer pnsif to show that the hind 
sought is more valuable for it* timber 
or stone than for agricultural piiqmses. i 
arid to establish his claim to said land | 
liefore the Register and Receiver of thi* 
officeat fatkeview,Oregon, on Halnrdav, 
the lltli day of Jumiary, l'.*»2. He 
names a* witnesses: William E.
Fpence, of Klamath Falls, Oregon ; Dan
iel M. Griffith, of Klamath Falls, Ore
gon; BlanciieGriffitli, of Klainatli Falls, 
Oregon; Mary Griffitli, of Klamath 
Falls, Oregon. Any and all person* 
claiming adversely the above described 
lands are requested to file their i-lairns 
in till* office on or before said lltli day 
of January, 1902.

E. .M. BRATTA!N, Register.

Van’s, the jeweler, for souvenir 
spoons and silverware.

Reliable and (lentie.

$250.00 REWARD.
The Klamath ('utility Lite Sfis-k 

Association will pay the alsive re
ward for the iirrcsl, and conviction of 
any person or persons found guilty of 
stealing or altering the marks or 
brands of any sliwk belonging to any 
member ot l itis associat ion.

Address Chas. Horton, President, 
or J. O. Ilamakcr, Secretary.

Buy first class clean potatues of (). 
Short, Spring Lake, for »1.50 per 
hundred pounds. Quality and quant - 
By guaranteed.

II. George, 
“Our lili le 
croup hili’ 
hoarse sin-

You’ll have a cold 
Maybe you have one 
children will *ulT< r t«*>.
••roup, bronchitis, grip and other win
ter complaints One Minute Cough 
Cure never falls. Acts promptly. 
It is very pleasant to the taste and 
perfectly tiarnilciw. C. 
Winchester, Ky., writes, 
girl was attacked with 
om- night and was so
could hardly speak. We gave her a 
few (loses of One Minute Cough Cure. 
It relieved her immediately and she 
went, to sleep. When slm awoke 
next morning she had no signs of 
lioarKciicss or croup. ”

J. L. Padgett At Sons, Kcno.

notici:.
I.akkvikw, Ohmio.v, Octolier 5, 1!H)I

Notil e i* liereliy given tlult diarie* 
A. Jiilinaon, wIknhi poaloffico addrc** i* 

. <l*)iki*di, Wisconsin, lui* nutde sopii- 
i-iilion lo select under thè net of .lune 
4, 1H1I7, (¡MI Fiat., 86) lite followiliu 
lisci* ol Miirveyed lenito, lo-wit :

NEL of Fec. 5, Tp. :Ì5, Follili of R. 
15. E., ((’. M,

Witliin tlie next tliirty day* from the 
'Iute beri of, protesi* or c.oritc*to agallisi 
llie »(’lection 011 Ilio ground tliat tini 
lami descrilied, or anv jiortion tlicreof, 
i* more viiliiable (or il* inltmiìd* tinnì 
(or agriciiltural piirpoao», sili be re- 
ceived ami mrted (or report lo llie i’oiu- 
■iii-.-iorier of tlie General Land Office.

E. M. BRATTA IN, Ilegtotcr,

.m MAU
Public •n<i Convey**** 

KLAMATH FALLSJO^—

For N«w* of tiw WofM

Itemi •!"’ K“" f»"***’" . ciodlní 
Fifty cents I”r I*"'1
large 2*-pagc ‘‘Bll||etln,
fur sample copy ,o 1 11 
Keurnev St. Him Frnn<’l*5 -

litlUl.lt

